Research on triptolide, a diterpenoid epoxide found in the Thunder God Vine Tripterygium wilfordii, has increased our knowledge of the pharmacology, pharmacokinetics, toxicology and clinical application of this agent. In the present study, we aimed to identify the effects of triptolide on the apoptosis of osteosarcoma cells and to evaluate the anti-proliferative action of this agent. MG-63 cells were treated either with various doses of triptolide (50, 100 or 200 nM) or DMSO for 6, 12 and 24 h. Treatment with triptolide effectively suppressed the cell viability and induced the apoptosis of osteosarcoma MG-63 cells as detected by MTT assay and flow cytometry, respectively. In addition, by using caspase-3, caspase-8 and caspase-9 activity assays and western blot analysis, the anticancer effects of triptolide against osteosarcoma growth were found to involve activation of the
Introduction
Osteosarcoma is a malignant bone cancer suffered by adolescents or children under the age of 20 years (1). It is a commonly observed pediatric malignant bone tumor and accounts for approximately 5% of all pediatric tumors (2) . Osteosarcoma originates from mesenchymal tissues. Due to its high grade of malignancy and invasive ability, osteosarcoma presents with lung metastasis at an early stage. Therefore, its prognosis is poor and survival rates are low. The 5-year survival rate after amputation is only 5-15% (3). More and more studies have confirmed that oncotherapy for malignant cancer, particularly solid tumors includes comprehensive therapy consisting of chemotherapy, radiotherapy and molecular-targeted treatment (4) . The introduction and development of molecular-targeted treatment brings good news to osteosarcoma patients (5, 6) .
Apoptosis is a self-destruction mechanism in cells. In this process, organisms can scavenge aging and abnormal cells (7) . The major strategy of molecular-targeted treatment is to induce cancer cells to deform and initiate programmed cell death to scavenge tumor cells (8) .
The occurrence and progression of osteosarcoma are not only the result of uncontrolled cell proliferation and abnormal differentiation, but are also related with the unbalance of cell apoptosis (9) . During the initiation process, apoptosis is inhibited, cell cycle regulation is destroyed and neoplasm occurs.
Tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) is an important activating agent for cell apoptosis (10) . It can selectively induce osteosarcoma cells to apoptosis by combining with its ligands while it is not sensitive to normal cells. This is because its regulation to induce apoptosis is realized by distribution levels of receptors. TRAIL receptors include death receptors and decoy receptors (9) . Death receptors are widely distributed on cell surfaces, including cancer cells and normal cells. Decoy receptors are not expressed in most tumor cell surfaces, but are selectively expressed on normal cell surfaces (11) . Differences in the expression levels of surface receptors in tumor cells and normal cells is an essential cause of the various lethality of TRAIL. Only by this regulation of expression levels, TRAIL confers its specific antitumor functions (12) .
TRAIL (TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand) is a newly found family member of the tumor necrosis factor (13) . It can selectively induce various tumor cells to apoptosis while it does not affect the growth and differentiation of normal cells. It can rapidly induce apoptosis of specific receptors (14) . In addition, cysteine aspastic acid-specific protease 3 (caspase-3) and caspase-8 are important initiation factors of the caspase family and play a fundamental role in cell apoptosis (15) .
Triptolide, a diterpenoid epoxide found in the Thunder God Vine Tripterygium wilfordii has various pharmacological actions such as anti-inflammation, immunosuppression, antitumor and anti-fertility and is widely employed in autoimmunity and inflammatory diseases such as rheumatic arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, nephritis, asthma, systemic lupus erythematosus and dermatosis (16, 17) . Its active ingredients consist of epoxyditerpenes, triterpenes and alkaloid. As a diterpene monomer, triptolide is the main active ingredient extracted from Thunder God Vine (16, 18) . In addition, the present study explores the possible mechanisms of triptolide on osteosarcoma, in order to set the basis for novel strategies in other cancer.
Materials and methods
Cell culture and reagents. The MG-63 human osteosarcoma cell line was obtained from Shanghai Cell Bank (Shanghai, China) and was maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (both from Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and 2 mM L-glutamine at 37˚C with 5% CO 2 .
MTT assay. MG-63 cells (1x10 4 cell/well) grown in 96-well culture plates were treated either with various doses of triptolide (50, 100 or 200 nM) or DMSO for 6, 12 and 24 h. MTT was added at a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml and incubated at 37˚C for 4 h. DMSO (Invitrogen) was added to each well to dissolve the formazan crystals. Cell viability was measured using a microplate reader (Model 550; Bio-Rad, hercules, CA, USA) at 570 nm wavelength.
Cell apoptosis assays. MG-63 cells (1x10 6 cell/well) grown in 6-well culture plates were treated either with various doses of triptolide (50, 100 or 200 nM) or DMSO for 12 h. MG-63 cells were washed once with ice-cold PBS and incubated using the Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) kit (Sigma-Aldrich). Cell apoptosis was detected using flow cytometry according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Detection of caspase-3, caspase-8 and caspase-9 activity. MG-63 cells (1x10 4 cell/well) grown in 96-well culture plates were treated either with various doses of triptolide (50, 100 or 200 nM) or DMSO for 12 h. Caspase-Glo reagent (100 µl) (Ac-DEVD-pNA for caspase-3, Ac-IETD-pNA for caspase-8, Ac-LEhD-pNA for caspase-9) was added to each well in culture medium for 45 min at room temperature. Caspase-3, caspase-8 and caspase-9 activity was measured using a microplate reader (Model 550; Bio-Rad) at 405 nm wavelength.
Western blot analysis. MG-63 cells (1x10
6 cell/well) grown in 6-well culture plates were treated either with various doses of triptolide (50, 100 or 200 nM) or DMSO for 12 h. MG-63 cells were lysed in ice-cold lysing buffer consisting of 50 mM Trizma base (ph 7.4; Sigma-Aldrich) and centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 10 min at 4˚C. The protein expression levels were measured using the BCA assay (Beyotime Biotechnology, Jiangsu, China). Proteins (50 µg/lane) were separated on 12% SDS-PAGE gels and then transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Bio-Rad). After electro-transfer, the membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat milk in TBST buffer. Next, the membranes were probed with primary mouse monoclonal anti-human antibodies for death receptor 5 (DR-5), p53, BAX, pro-caspase-8, c-FLIP, lysosomal, cathepsin B and β-actin diluted in blocking buffer to a concentration of 1:2,000 at 4˚C overnight. Blots were incubated with horseradish (hRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies, detected with enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). The protein expression was analyzed using TotalLab software (Nonlinear Dynamics).
Statistical analysis.
The results are expressed as the mean ± SD. Qualitative data were analyzed using the χ 2 test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Triptolide suppresses the viability of osteosarcoma cells. The chemical structure of triptolide is showed in Fig. 1 . MG-63 cells were treated with increasing doses of triptolide (50, 100 or 200 nM) for 24 h. As shown in Fig. 2 , triptolide inhibited the viability of the MG-63 cells in a dose-and time-dependent manner. The cell viability was significantly reduced at 50 nM for 24 h; 100 nM for 12 or 24 h; and 100 nM for 6, 12 or 24 h (Fig. 2) . These results indicate that triptolide suppressed the viability of the MG-63 cells, which may contribute to a cure for osteosarcoma.
Triptolide induces the cell apoptosis of osteosarcoma. The effect of triptolide on the apoptosis of osteosarcoma cells was investigated. we found that the cell apoptosis of MG-63 cells was significantly induced in a dose-dependent manner following treatment with 100 or 200 nM of triptolide for 12 h (Fig. 3) . Triptolide increases p53 protein in osteosarcoma cells. Given that MG-63 cells are resistant to triptolide treatment, we focused on the p53 protein in the following study. There was a significant increase in p53 protein expression in the MG-63 cells following treatment of triptolide at 100 or 200 nM, compared with the level in cells treated with DMSO (Fig. 5) .
Triptolide increases DR-5 protein in osteosarcoma cells

Ttriptolide increases Bax protein in osteosarcoma cells.
To assess triptolide/TRAIL-induced MG-63 cell apoptosis, the Bax signaling pathway of apoptosis was analyzed. Triptolide (100 or 200 nM) significantly activated Bax protein expression in the MG-63 cells, compared with the level in cells treated with DMSO (Fig. 6) .
Triptolide increases caspase-9/ caspase-3 activity in osteosarcoma cells. MG-63 cells were incubated with triptolide (50, 100 or 200 nM) for 12 h. Incubation of the MG-63 cells in culture medium containing 100 or 200 nM triptolide resulted in a statistically significant increase in caspase-9/-3 activity in a dose-dependent manner, compared with the activity noted in the cells treated with DMSO (Fig. 7) . 
Triptolide increases FDAA protein in osteosarcoma cells.
In general, TRAIL triggers apoptosis through binding to the FDAA apoptosis signaling pathway. Triptolide (100 or 200 nM) treatment markedly increased the expression of FDAA protein in a dose-dependent manner in the MG-63 cells (Fig. 8) .
Triptolide increases pro-caspase-8 protein and caspase-8 activity in osteosarcoma cells.
To explore the underlying mechanism that may be responsible for the anticancer effect of triptolide on apoptosis, we examined pro-caspase-8 protein and caspase-8 activity in the MG-63 cells. Treatement of triptolide at 100 and 200 nM significantly increased pro-caspase-8 protein expression and caspase-8 activity in the MG-63 cells (Fig. 9) .
Triptolide suppresses c-FLIP protein in osteosarcoma cells.
To verify whether c-FLIP upregulation is responsible for the anticancer effect of triptolide on the apoptosis of osteosarcoma cells, we measured c-FLIP protein expression using western blot analysis. As shown in Fig. 10 , c-FLIP protein expression was significantly suppressed in the MG-63 cells following treatment with triptolide (100 or 200 nM) (Fig. 10) .
Ttriptolide increases LMP protein in osteosarcoma cells.
we examined whether LMP activation is involved in the anticancer effects of triptolide on TRAIL-induced apoptosis (Fig. 11) .
Triptolide increases cathepsin B protein in osteosarcoma cells. we next examined whether activation of cathepsin B is involved in the anticancer effects of triptolide on osteosarcoma cells. Furthermore, the protein expression of cathepsin B was significantly enhanced following treatment with 100 and 200 nM of triptolide, compared with the cells treated with DMSO (Fig. 12) .
Discussion
Characterized by high malignant potential and invasive ability, osteosarcoma, a common tumor in adolescents, exhibits lung metastasis at an early stage (19) . Consequently, it is associated with a poor prognosis and a low survival rate. The pathogenesis of osteosarcoma is still being researched. It is now realized that tumors are the result of uncontrolled cell growth and differentiation as protooncogenes are activated. It is polygenic and involves multiple factors (20) . Tumorigenesis is closely related with multiple genes (21) . More and more studies confirm that oncotherapy for malignant cancer, particularly solid tumors includes comprehensive therapy consisting of chemotherapy, radiotherapy and molecular-targeted treatment (6) . The results obtained in the present study demonstrated that triptolide significantly suppressed the cell viability and induced the cell apoptosis of osteosarcoma. Reno et al reported that triptolide inhibited cell migration, invasion and metastasis of lung cancer cells (22) . Therefore, we hypothesized that triptolide may reduce the growth of osteosarcoma cells.
Caspase-8 is a cysteine proteinase, distributed in tissues and cell lines, such as bones and cartilages (23) . with FADD-like death effector domain, it participates in cell apoptosis mechanisms and can combine with FADD through death effector domain (24) . Caspase-8 participates in cell apoptosis through forming a death-inducing signaling complex (25) . The caspase protease family occupies the central role in the apoptosis process and participates directly in early initiation, signal transmission and late apoptotic effects (26) . Caspase-8 is at the peak of the cascade reaction. Its expression not only reflects apoptosis levels but also reflects the existence of apoptosis initiators, suggesting that the occurrence of osteosarcoma is related with low expression of caspase-8 (27) . however, the expression of caspase-8 in malignant cancer is still controversial. Some scholars have found that upregulated expression of caspase-8 indicates poor prognosis. This may be due to the fact that in highly proliferative tissues, apoptosis may be facilitated, which reflects the complexity of apoptosis and proliferation (28) . During the pathological processes of osteosarcoma, inhibition of apoptosis due to the inactivation of cancer-suppressor genes is the main cause, therefore, caspase-8 has low expression (29) . These data together indicate that triptolide significantly increased pro-caspase-8 protein expression and caspase-8 activity in the MG-63 cells. Zhao et al reported that triptolide induced growth inhibition and apoptosis through caspase-8/ caspase-9, and p53 expression in human laryngocarcinoma cells (30) .
Studies suggest that DR-5 is expressed in normal cells, such as foetal livers and lungs as well as adult livers, lungs, lymphocytes, ovary and spleens (31) . Particularly, it has higher expression in tumor tissues of lung cancer, breast carcinoma, ovarian cancer, rectal cancer and cervical cancer (31, 32) . DR-5 is an important target protein of the effects of anticancer drugs. Under normal conditions, DR-5 has higher activity, which is possibly related with its stability (11) . Overexpression of DR-5 can directly induce cells to undergo exogenous apoptosis. In the present study, triptolide increased DR-5, p53 and Bax protein expression, and promoted caspase-9/-3 activity in the osteosarcoma cells. Carter et al reported that triptolide sensitized acute myeloid leukemia (AML) cells (33) . c-FLIP is an important anti-apoptotic protein in the exogenous apoptosis signaling pathway. Studies have confirmed that compared with normal cells, c-FLIP is upregulated in various types of tumors (34) . high expression of c-FLIP is related with tumor metastasis and poor prognosis. It was reported that c-FLIP contains three alternative splice variantsc-FLIPt, c-FLIPs and c-FLIPr (35) . c-FLIP contains two DED structural domains. c-FLIPs has about 20 amino acids and these amino acids are important for the ubiquitination and degradation of c-FLIPs (35) . In comparison to c-FLIPs, c-FLIP has a lack of amino acid sequence at C. c-FLIP has a longer c-terminus and is similar with pro-caspase-8 in structure (29) . Additionally, c-FLIP has a cleavage site of caspase-8 and can be incised at the Asp-376 (LEVD) site. After incision, it can produce fragments with enzymatic activities: p43-c-FLlp. c-FLIPL-pro-caspase-8/caspase-10 heterodimer is probably more stable than pro-caspase-8/caspase-10 homodimer (36) . The present results demonstrated that triptolide significantly suppressed c-FLIP protein expression in the MG-63 cells. Chen et al reported that triptolide sensitized pancreatic cancer cells through suppression of c-FLIP protein expression (37) .
Studies have found that as an upstream molecule of the osteogenesis signal pathway, LMP-1 can accumulate many osteoblastic genes to participate in osteogenic differentiation and osteogenesis (38) . Three types of spliceosomes of LMP are LMP-1, LMP-2 and LMP-3 (39). It was suggested that LMP-1 could inhibit malignant phenotypes of osteosarcoma through facilitating osteogenic differentiation of osteosarcoma cells (40) . The present results showed that triptolide increased LMP protein in the osteosarcoma cells. Owa et al reported that triptolide induced lysosomal-mediated programmed cell death in MCF-7 breast cancer cells through LMP (16) .
Cathepsin B is related with the decomposition of laminin in the extracellular matrix (41) . Laminin is the main ingredient of the basilar membrane which is associated with tumor invasion and metastasis. In addition, it can degrade fibronectin and collagen type IV (42) . In the present study, triptolide increased cathepsin B protein in the osteosarcoma cells. Owa et al reported that triptolide induced lysosomal-mediated programmed cell death in MCF-7 breast cancer cells through cathepsin B and caspase-3 (16) .
In conclusion, the present study indicated that triptolide significantly suppressed cell viability, induced cell apoptosis of osteosarcoma cells in vitro, and evidence was presented that its anticancer effects may be associated with the activation of the DR-5/p53/Bax/caspase-9/-3 signaling pathway and the DR-5/FADD/caspase-8/lysosomal/cathepsin B/caspase-3 signaling pathway in MG-63 cells (Fig. 13) . however, further in-depth studies are required to investigate the possible molecular mechanisms of triptolide, and whether triptolide could be effectively applied in clinical practice.
